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CONFECTION H It Y,
ALL KIN'IW OK

SEWING MACHINES.

T. W. Chtten.l.u in sr. NiuliuliiH.

A valuable Newfoundland doc,
MANurccrruKiw,

Importers nnit Di jlem in

and Surveyor,
Biloxl, Miss.

kYprewnta the lirst Kim mid Murine
Inmiiuiice Companies, Willi i.'rijittii
cnpitnl of over Sixty Millions, nil ol
which have complied with thelnwa ot tbe
Ml 11 0 of MiHxisxiiipi, limit uiviiiji a perfect

Detroit Kree I'ix-rs-.

A Detroit wl,ole,nP
mi iig-- nt into oneoi tuL .

named Major, luteins 8l rayed from
Jiis owner's house, was claimed in Havana & Domestic Cigars,

i iie.ii .t ,f iwua(H,
CKMKKITKS. PLAYING CARDS Potionnjre of the eiirroiiiidiiijr coutitry

MATCHES, ETC. solicited. ... , ,vn.,se iissela.
KHiitMiitnit to I ho iiiHillrtl.

Civil, Knoinkkhixu AX1 Sl'UVKYISO
also Bllrnilnd lo, inn) limps of Town anil

31-t- fKeitliilior 27, !..olf Vafclie in Fire CI.
1'. II. Castankka,C. It. Rki tkii.liar ul Lanil utindsoniuly una correctly PacUasres of King; llee

Tobacco.iniiilit.
Those ileum nir mv ait lent ion in eilhnr MpTintM!!!LVV???S)To tnor fnmly etntililiiil onr ulrtnnlylino ol' Imniuena wilt ph-ii- utliltes 1110 lit

perleclly willing loev "

all Imppeneil. 1jIm1" '';
"Yoiise..,"' he 8(li,t

rie. abotil two 4years
W tluil lime

tUP'

luH.w.rehail CuWuFiLV
Roc el v 1ihi ...

liiloxi, Mim. Renowned Iirmm of Kiso br.K Tobacco
we will lueo a Prize Cunt in one of the
imekiigeti of mi U I tubiieco entitlinir the

Oc.'olwr ID, iam. Bj RIOTER &CASTAMA,
holder to an Elkgant O01.0 Watcu 011
presentation of mimo t onr ofliue. The Machinista and Engineers, ir.. 1....1 . me fanclmilium mid uihlrehxeM of thuLnikv HoldPHIS HOTS1m no iiuu iiiu 1 v--I, MOSS POINT, MIS8. dull anil li il.a .; ""T-'ail-ers (who will permit us to line their
mimes) will lie loililislied from time to t iwn." J uress iiMill and 8tcam1ioat work a specially.time. C. 10. SARKAZIN & ItKO..
''siid Decatur, and 1:1. 15, 17 and 19 Work done day or night ou the

shortest not ice.
OCE.l.V MiSS.

OS THE REACH.
K. FRYE, - - Proprietor.

"1 see."
"We hml io null:.,

heiul amj I l,ou"ln al1l forth,
Ursuline HtreeU, NEW ORLEANS.

November , ln. . 37-t- f SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR NO

nil good liiil.i by another enlle-ma- n

wlio recognized I lie dog as ti is
own lostNewfoumlland. Argument
and persuasion failing, suit was
brought to recover Major, and I he
ease was regularly brought into
court, and came to (rial about
Christmas Jiir.e between a judge
uud a jury.

Witnesses testified thai it was
.Major and that it was not Major
the animal ineanwhiji going Ireely
to either or his claimants, neeming
quite indifferent as to w hich might
finally secure him. A week was
taken up with conflicting
ny, and neither the judge nor jury
were the wiser or belter prepared
to render a decision.

At this point a woman living in
the same house with Major's own-
er declared that her cat could set-
tle the question, since the cat and
Major were on terms cf great
friendship, eating and playing to-

gether, and sleeping on the same
rug, while the cat was the sworn
foe ol all other canines, and had
worsted many in fair tidil.

Here was a solution by which all
parties lo the controvesy were will-
ing to abide, ami a formal writ was
accordingly issued is the name of
I fie people in the Slate, command-- '
in;i "all ami tlieownei or

PAY.
April 11, tWO yMineral Waters Analyzed by Dr honnel Mini a ilianiond ri., n

";

"The postinaRLer I nntrl.i 1.

DENTIL SCIENCE.Joseph Jones, of New Orleans.
a lirotu lK, pony and a fu r.

H, DIMIER LUMBERDR. S. E. LM-liTCA- P,

ItE.YTIST.TttK llKAl.TIIIKST AND PLEAS AXT EST mona cnrni os.' ' u"

Ye."
" I'll-1- 1 stil)criho,l nn

ifiehlu Improved Gold andRKSORT OF ANY SOl'TIIKKX COAST.

Kimut ViMliinR. limiting and Ilriviia.
'I'l.i. f'l.iiirm.ilii.ni. Until liHK ilint htftl rcfittl'll COMPANY,

OKNKRAL MAMrFACTLKEKS OK
Rubber Plate n Specially.

Willi Hl Watvr lli'lnr. Xi l'nrMtM in bnlln mid church, two Z Zb..id.l.lprriB11,a'.Nitrons Oxide Gas ailininistcri'd for tlie
P.iinlen Extraction of 1'eeth. No chiir;eHpiiil t'nli. bimI othtir modern convenience.

ramim-- iMWnicu ai reHHouHuiejiiuci,. Rough & Dressed Yellow PineBeat of ArrommoflHtiona ifi.r Tourlata, tor extraotini; teetli where urtilleinl teeth
lire i sorted . Teeth tilled with'Ciold und ullecame im sn.ili -- .m

Commercial Traveler, sad I"rpt-ctor- .

Oct. i--i. lrtrtl. LUMBER,Amalgam at Reasonable Raton.

ALL WOKK GUAKANTEEO. new brirk house, a urn-"- ,-
a

Ofkick N. W. Corner Dauphin and Cou- - chre party an.l Kave ''50 to Z
heathen o Alrifa."

P. K. UATEK.S,

MiU Dcmount-Star- , Gang Sowed, Hift FlooringB. EVEKITT.
Attorncy-at-Law- .

A SPECIALTY. "I ee."
ce jit 1011 Ms., over Ward Uruj; store,

- MOHILE, ALA.
St'ptember 27, 189. ' "31-l- yThe Pascagoula Well, I ha I rrilICa 111 IaPINE PICKETS him or lose a Inn.r lllwi i .OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF NEW, BEAUTIFUL AND ed naysell h.rthe preacher's H1ANDEeal Estate John J. Driscoll, fit. tl :.... i, ,UM aisjowners ot a certain Maltaan cat, to

produce the living body of the said usEruL g-oo-: wheat. kfDtuo Ti,i0 uCyprcssShinglcs,AGENCY, three Persian rtisrs. li,..-l- i .. t'lanimal before the Hon. DEALER IN

Provisions, ITIoms Point, jTlixai. DCrbllOp, t(,olv a hull' n,l,vr. :..Mnst lie SolL- - We Neefl Bnysrs. Somebody Mis! Move ItL. N. Dantzi.kr, President mid Treusnrer onr home newspaper ami present.
e every church in town with.May a, IK. 10-l.-vStaple & Fancy Groceries, Lb I US BatET YOU. OUR DOORS ARE OPEN EVERY DAYTO RECEIVE YOU
uen. '

Canned Goods, Wines & Liquors, ''That must have laid him?"
'XI did. He threw III! hid liaii.t.Mertatini EstablishmentCIU A IS & TOII ACCO

A Specialty.
W. G. TEBAULT,

37, 39 (tnd 41 Boyal Street, "Star Orleans.

a justice duly and legally cumuiis-t-ioue- d

by the people of the com-
mon wealth aforesaid," at a given
time and place duly specified in
the writ, and "thereof In lail not at
I heir own proper peril."

At the time appointed the mo-
mentous cat was dul' produced
belore the honorable court. The
record does not state whether Puss
was dulo sworn to tell "the Irulli,
the whole truth, and nothing but
the truth," nor whether his owner

and Mirretidered, hut when vnn
fellottsin Dflroit. drew on me at
three day 'a sioln I wasdi-he- d. I'm

225 A 227 S. Eampart and 253 Oirod Sti.,

SCKANTON MISSISSIPPI.

Real Estate Bought, Sold
or Exchanged.

Interest of Xon-Keside- nt Owners
Attended to.

Having resnnieil the Eeal Ksluto Iiiiki-nem- t,

nil properties formerly linteil w itli
its and not sold or withdrawn have been
!i8sirne. hack to tin by Mutwra. Herriek A
Gooilu, consist int of the most. eMeiiNive
variety of properties of any leul Estate
Agoncy in this section, such as

NEW ORLEANS, LA. siirry it haimened. hut Villi13. 1 PICKETT,Jiuiniirr W, HUO. 5 ljr THE CHEAPEST FlJIvSITOIiE LIOUSE IN THE
' :Angnst B, lt)." ' SOUTJ1.

2ily blame me. II that
SCRJXTOX, MISS., hadn't made a fool of hiinell I'd

have been able to oav 1fineonunKeens on hand it r.omnleto stock ofGibney Iron Works the dollar.iC!iiskiits, Cases, Coffins, Kobos, Linings.was required to act a proxy for
iinniiies, etc. tiia ntoeK consists oilhim in this respect. Barney, Cavanagh & Long,very Mi i nit needed in this locality for UtSI.YG rOS THE POLITItimHowever this may have been lie Hliiirial puiposef . Ho Kiinruntees entisSteam Boiler & Sheet Iron Manufactory, New Oiicuna Dultu.taetion in every cuso intrusted ,to hW IMl'OUI'EBS AND JOIJUEKS OKlai'iira. Culls u.cht or day 'al mv resi81 to 87 Commerce St., Moiiilr, Ala. Tho year 1S(J0 will he a nipiiinrn.lenco or place of bitumens will receive ble one in oliicial circles through- -pmiupt al tention.MKNUVACl'l'KKRS OV ut llie bouth. Ihe tanners areMarine, Stationery and I'ortiilde lioileiw; THE 8TAK STABLES. now ituiiuinK for the politicians onrirt'-Arm- s nnd Aminiiiiilioii, foreign nnd Domestic.tor food teams, prompt attention

proceeded to vindicate his mis-
tress' assertions fir.--t with regard
to his fighting qualities; for, on
i he introduction of some strange
nnimals of the canine species,
brought by direction of the digni-
fied court, he dilated his lail to
most mije.-ti-c proportions, arched
his back in 11111111 mental style, and
have battle lo the satisfaction of
the spectators, if not lo that of his
ndvers tries, clearing the room in
line style, and in an exceedingly

mil one price to nil, call ut tho filu

Truck Farm,
Slock Farm.

Saw l.os Tim her.
Charcoal Timber,

Ojslcr (.rounds
Mill Properly,

& River Homes,
t'oiiufry Homes

Town ICfilciu-?s- ,

Vacant Town lolx,
Mill Sites, Etc., lAv.

Stnbles, I!. K. Piekott, proprietor, fool

Mieet-iro- n 01 k ot II K I lifts J Steam-titlin- g

nii(t.i!ilackumitliiii; in nil
Jlrancheg.

ATISFAI TI(I VUARAXTKtll.
P. J GIBNEY, Proprietor.

September 27. 1HHJ. 3l-l- v

every hill and in evory valley, and

it t no bluff they are niakiuir.
Their guns are loaded nud primeil
and when they gel within reach of

of Krebs Avenue, in sij;lit. uf tlie depot & Hi N. Com. & Front St.s. 51 0 It ILK. ALA.10, 12. 14
April a, IhhU.

ami io,vs iiiitri, a iki especially equip
pea nil I nil accommodation ot Uic trav tin ir game they let go both barrel
i lini' public. al once.E. T. COWART & BR0., A nice ulass cncloned Hearse is nlw

The whole South ix strewn withkept, ut the Star Livery Stubles, which
political corpses and the uir is fullis always at tho service of tho public.COMKSSON MERCHANTS,THIS CHEAPEST. witn can-ti- n uriver, on short nolie.i I leathers, and the work has but

air. .1. w ntkvvart is my uulr uiitliurini.itWholesale Dealers In ju-- t begun. The strange featnri)siienl at Mows roint to take unlers fur Com .Is.Correspondence Promptly Attended to.

brief space ol lime. .Next Major
was brought in, whereupon Pussy's
warlike mood and demeanor were
speedily changed to demonstra-
tions ol and cood- -

POTATOES. ArriES, ONIONS, IfHII. :i'.lv Ihe mi nation is Ihe innocent, in

tcl childlike, confidence withCapitalists deirin to iuvest are invi
ted to correspond with ns in regiird to iu

CABBAGE, ETC.,
Also Poultry, Egga and Same, hich the game cines up wiiliinSWAMP liAADS.lellowship, t he animals recognizing vvstiiicnts already n.ailu or which they range, .hndi vidiin eelllS to ho

under l ho impresi-io- that tlw3S ami N. Water auil in anil let 8U Micluu-- Sta. liiiporlant JVolice t Own- -
(It'sire 111a k j;.

EVLKITT & MAYKRS,
rropriutoi's.

Scrantnii, Miss., March 29, CHU.
timers are huntiuu evcrv ot lurj Mobile, Ala. crs Thereof.

K. Tl. Cowakt.
COKSKI.IVI L. CoWAKT.

Oclobei 11, lrtKU. bird but him. The warie-- l old i'n- -

eaoe otlier to llie satisfaction ol all
concerned, and immediately ter-
minating by this conclusive evi-
dence a suit which, except lor (he
shrewd thought of a woman, might
have dragged on interminably and
Jed to rancor and strife.

hlical ciow that ever iuiiel
UKKII K OKI nxMIBSlONKIIOFKurtMl' I.txiw,

Jiuksou, Miss., Mareli lj, imihi. )
Attcutiou ot the niiineroiis ownei-- ot

Swamp Liiuds" is called to I lie sulijoiiied

HK.NKV LOCIITK. W.M. G. MfltTAtill

HENRY LOCHTE & CO.
(Successors to Lochia A. Conk),

Wholesale
net of tho Legislature: ennhlin Iheui to
pniieci i lieu- lines wuere tno delect. unses
iioin i un i very eouiuioiii nso ol wmuc
scrip in ino oriKiinii piirciiuse and entry.r Grocers, hue .lackson r. Dilworlh, 10 Goorjjo, ?7i

Applications in all cases s ion il lie nr..
AND IMroRTKItS OF

tiprouting corn don't seem In smell

the powder until they are winjre!.

And so the work goes on and

spreads from Stale lo Slate.
"Talk about mending polilicul

fences," said a Georgia Congress-man- ,

"'a cyclone has struck mine.

Tlie rails are blown across tlw

Stale lnif, and even thettakeand
rider holes are gone."

The philosopher looking on at

this wholesale turning out of
cials and substitution ol new nen,

is compelled to recognize t he fact

that some injustice is being dune,

but that the result cannot bnt

ciiiuiiiniied with an abstract of tho title
DONE AT THIS OFFICE. certified by some reputable and competentWines and Liquors, i iro3i iiiu oiiiuai oniry 111 so lar us

the title appears of record with a furthertlit 4i .NEW'OliLKAXS.27ew Orleans Ticlcss certmcsto tluit no oilier conveyances olJune 111, lcMl. 17--

tho land appears of record. Iu other
cases the affidavits of credible persons,
acquainted with tho facts, should be urcv

TELEGRAPH INSULATOR
IRA 17. PORTER & CO.,

CELEBRATEDStar&Crescent
Axes, Edge-Tool- s, Cutlery,

PLOWS, ETC.

Invented by Jndo HEN" DEISLIEUX, of scnted. Ill addition to the required juice
Hav Kt. fonis. Miss. oi iweive iiiiii one uuii ( izj ) cents an acre

1'ATKK'K'S MlSAPPUEHEXSIOX,
The stories which? are told of the
effect of the odor of strong cheese
upon the nostrils unaccustomed to
its are pretty numerous, says I he
Hobton Courier, but lo the lit per-
haps one more may be added, since
it is genuine.

In the suburbs of Boston lives a
merchant w ho is something of an
epicure, ana not infrequently he
brings hntne with him from the
city on his return from business
some lid-bi- t nr other. Not long
rince he found some particularly
choice Roquefort cheese, and the
day being Saturday he took a piece
home with him "lor his Sunday
dinner.

Arrived af the station he was
met by his man with the buggy,
and in driving home he put tlie
bundle in the bottom of the car-
riage, where it lav forgotten until
the next day. At dinner ho re

1,000 Shrei of the Expense Tuni for tlie Killownu' Rums suould bo aeut withHARDWARE,Sale at 5.00 Each. eacli application, tiz :

for uilvertising SI. IK)A modul of simplicity savins; a oO

prove benelictal. Hie new men

will be closer lo tlie people ami

mure considerate of I heir wishes.

Alter awhile they will also begin
pel cent, of expenses to 1 rleirrinili anil for eain certincate, coiiiinninj liiu
other Electric Coinnanies, by iriviii!; per. neres or less, x. cents r0

(Jul lory, Doors, gash, lllinds,
Window Glass, Jla lilies. Grates,

rumps, etc.. Howe's Scales,
Kvaporntors, Cane Mills.

For each patent l.oo Send for Plow Goods Catalogue. to dodge nnd nhirk, and will wentret lii.oilation, will do sway with the in-

sula! icn now used, uud it is destined to t ollowine is tho full text of the ae.t re. the same kind of discipline ThWire Mixed I'niuts. terreu to a bovu :pay large prohts to those who will mvest
larmers nave done come g"uAN ACT in relation to Swam n Lands.No. 13 and 15 North Water St..

MOliILK, ALA. and 81 Camp Street.Whereas, by reason of error in the nan 77, 79
Ksyember Jfil, ISrfJ.

Wipilal Stock, $30,000.
December Ifi. lv7. tl

40-0-
work, and neither Ihe Democrats
parly nor Ihe counlrv will sufferKtipteniber 5J7, 1J. St-ti- of scrip there are ninnv holdings uf

'swamp and overflowed" lauds in this from it.
B1BBIT IHET1L FOB RILE. Brisk & Jacobson, btato- wlncu are void, the title retiiainiiiu

in tho Slate; and whereas many of the
1eroiis concerned lira not eveu protected

statnte of limitation: and where--
Equal to the Occasion. TlieroWe have hImhiI 100 lbs of first-cla- im amY &. COiiI'.ubliii Metal which we will sell very

Manufacturers and Dealers in

CLO'IIUJYG as it is iieemeu riirnt nun lust that sncb
lived some- year ago in western
Pennsylvania an old circuit
preacher, Father West byname,
whose genial humor nnd general

a?chean. Apply at
IJkmociiat-Sta- r Office.

persons should have the priviloi;e of pro-
tecting their title ou fair terms, now,
therefore,

E3 AMUFACTUftlNG DEALEnS
-- AND-

kindliness of heart had lrreatlv enckctioK 1. Be it enacted lv the lenis--
GENTS' FUMSHIUG GOODS, lauire oi llie ncare oi AIississippi. That all deared him lo all Ihe people of hisran' cilands kuowu as swamp lauds, which haveIIOBILE I OHIO 11,11

nrretoiore oeen sotn, ns showi bv the dihtnct. lie was a panicuiarni-vorit-

with tins young lolks matrirecords In the oflire of the Connnissioiier

membered the delicacy and send-
ing for Patrick he nsked what had
been done with the package of
jheese which he had lei t in the
Ijoltnm ol the buggy.

"Was that chasesorl" respond-
ed Patrick, in evident surprise.

"Yes, of course it was cheese.
What did yon do with it f"Well, upon me soul, sor, it nev-
er intered me comprehension that
it were chase. It smelted that
powerful, sor, that I thought shure
it were dead, sor, and I wint and
buried if, maiiin' no harm."

of Swamp Lauds, but where by reason olTIME SCHEDULE.
Effective on and after December lti, lN, the ronu serin lieiurnsod iu the purchase.

monially inclined, and his oppo-
rtunities' to 'tie the knot" weretm-inerous-

.

On one occasion he found

iiiion hia nriivul nt a certain lo11

Corner Dauphin and Water Streets,
MOBILE, ALL.

March 28. 1K. , ,

XBLUMEir
MOS8 l'OIXT, MISS.,

PltOPKIKTOK OK

such sales were invalid, be and the same
are hereby wiilulrawu from general sale,tt Tin M KlriiniTVarto Ktiij front Curvmi- -

nt,-- i Nmil I'UHIB uppul iu ..S:.rWlp. m. under existunt laws, lor tlie iteiiou ot two
yeiirs iroin the approval ot t bis act.UIXKl 1 KAI . rr"iiic t (SnraUvH ex. several couples awaiting his bh'ss-in?- .

The old man wa. tired amlMkc. t. lbat all perf ona now boliliniri.lll. p.rU Inm Fnight Deiwt. Bnuin'Ksrd
wished lo make short work ol iDxmri TW, fc m

A mv.- - at 4 in , m
awauip lands auderaocb iuyalkl pnrchsaj
shall have the right to purchase tbe same ELIADL E7

BOOTS

25 YEAR

ClTSositi.i.R AceoMMOliA-no- Train lrarni fnim job. -- Stand up." he began, '''"tor a period ot two years at tue iiuitortnMossFointBrist
I

Mill price of twelve and one half (lif) oeiits jtne hands." Which, Iein2 u"'rc'i iihwi 4 io n m.
Kuruiii4. 1..T. Citronellti si . i:oo . m.
Atiiv..i ili.lnlcat s:4j a. m. he rallied throtiL'h a marriageper acre, upon making application tolthe

Coinmisaioner of Swamp Lauds and pro--I

A learned nwiii ims gaid that the
liardest w.rcU to pronounce in the
ErR!h lansuae re I made a

I'ullman ralnce Mrepini; Cum, with I rice. I hat. like himself, was origiS EHPERIEI'jClAND DRALKR IX itDiawliiK-Rooi- and BnnVt. run thtnnyh
without elianire from Mobile to St. Lonia. nal. ,There., said lie. whenduoiuc autiafuctor evidence that they

are tho original enterers or bold auder
them by descent, purchase or otherwisemistake." When Frederick (he was finished, "ye can go; yen;Close ronneelions ut Junction I'oiuhi.

St. Lome Express eonneets in Union De wi tmwm
Umml!y Kept In First-CLt- M Store.

pot., Kt. Louis, ilo with all trains for tbe man ana- - wiie, every im. a
Two of the couples hesitated, nan

nuder sncb original entries, 'llie money
to be paid into the treasnry and puteota
to be male according to the laws iu foree
iu relation to awauip and overflowed

treat wrote lo the Senate "I have
have just Inst a battle and its mv
fwn tnult," (toldsmiih Raid: "Hi's
confesioii shows more gn alness
than his victorie."

finally made it apparent i iiv"121 the sudden "fining" Ihey haitlauds.

principal ciiiea ot the Weit. Kortlweet.
N'oith and East.

Ker full in format ion ai to rates, rout,
etc., lull oa address

J. H. KOKSTH, Ticket Agt.,
3att Honse Ticket oftlce, Mobile, Ala.

AT

I'iSS GflCinOE! ST.

HEW OBLEAIIS.

comeconfuied, and had taken uwFurniture and Hoiwlwnlne 8kc X lliat immediately after the
passaire of this act the Commissioner ot hands ot all Ihe wrong pen'"(.'oods of nil Kinds a Hpcrialty.

8TO E8 are sold lower than Now Or- -
swamp and Overnowed Lauds shall give The old preacher's eye tinr'notice thereof to ail peraous lute rented by

The first Ftonefmin
quarrr oed for buildins pnrjiosefi,

me from Jeffr ron comity, and i

leans or Mobile prices, aalbnr them for piitilicatiou iu such uewspapers as be aha 11

spot cash direct from the manufacturers. select, not to exceed twenty, for the iw--
as he look in Ihe sil nation, Dm

immediately slaraighlenfd up,

with a wave of his hand disperse1-Ihe-

'I marricxl ve all," he siu,
24-l- rhit.AM UKIST MILL Fresh Mul. Angmt 7, 1SS9.riod of six mouths, and a poo asakiog any'j in me construction of

iNaichu store. It ig jrravisli
a

in le hereunder be shall collect troiu eachGrits, homily, Chops, Cracked Corn and
Feed of all kinds sold at lowost market
prices, and delivered free o I rharze a ithin

applicant, in addition to the purchase
money, the atini ot ona dollar tm co toward

-- or. ome in Urer ii ni form sort you rwivc." ffafi''' 'ELUEMBEB THE KUVIBER.locks an.l bmin city limits. Caving teed in large quantihnT'ler the azxne.derrayiug tbe expense ol sn-- tt advertise-
ments, the cost hereof shall be paid outties rdalile me to pet the benefit of

whotcHals pnees, and can therefore sell. . " ' 'Soel lo the ele- -

3,600 ACBEOFFLKE LAND !

Tliia traet of laml has some saw log
timlmr oa it, and rnaij adraiitni for a
Mixk fans, situated in Jackaua cvnntv,
Mis., Jiut below the eoniitr line, about
half way between Do; and I'ssespnnla
Kivem, oa the propo.l roots of tbe Mo
bile, HuttH-sburg- - and Kaoaa Cit HaiU

House C Restaurant,of the swamn land funds noon the war--nr in s. r.. i i : f ili a oniniona, cbrap as the faeest.
CI MUM SHOK UEPAKTMENTwlire

yiivie iianrv r,
that iii admitiinjr Ihe Slateol tsiuin
Dakota into the Union, Congref!

THE OLD KKUAOLE.Joe Ml'lhjlf.... . ., . .

rauts ot the Auditor, who shall first audit
tbe accounts npon the certificate of aald
commissioner, signed and countersigned
by the Governor and Secretary of Mate.

a person caa get the best Hhoes for the
least money, no paper soles, nuate-ltoar- d 106 . - ST. CHARLES - - IQ6

Rkc. 4. That this act take effect and
adopted Hie prohibitum class .

the conslitution thereof, whereloro
h didn't hPMtateto make anonicr

eo nn tern or woodeu heels are used in my
Shoe Knetory none bnt pennine d

leather, and I defy competition as
VX. TSS3L, Prtprltter.

road. Jt is ike aioet ileiral.r piweofland
in tlie ennntr, and can be bought on very
reasouabls Wrma.

For price and irrms snply at tbe Dkmo- -

be la force from and atter its passage.
Annroved February 17. tMUO.

I le hire to SIIrikle t,e wa,er' be-fur- e
it wet enough t drink. to clore the Virtginal package "

1 1t KMtanrant mi Ka. IS ft. DkkV. attwt. ato prices and qnality.
Also, bsvs always en hand first-cla-

hand made Shingles tor sale at irasouabls
In order to insure promptness from this

office applicant should address all com- - FKKU'8 Hoi SK. hu W IWniMt rMlitnl mm maCat-Ma- b office, tkraatou, Miss. loons.
A Itifin iiaV; .i .t . mni.icslions only to the "t'ouimlasioiier T.ul mn4 aupflM4 ilh tb. al. mt I m ii n . ia..u f.ir Ik.

Mifcil nf wiv iTrrsa. Th ! HiV twMt.Uir. kTf his
mm ; 4 m4 rwntMMl tr S1.Im ajwl mwifurt .Uim rlialra.. . 7 ' :"nftii hiew into

St Claries St,
Two duora above St. Cbartes

Tbe we,

SEW ORLEA1V.

of bwamp Lands," Jaekson, U mm. All uer-- A negro man at Sheffield, AlThe Dkmoceat-Sta- s is an.... t"'oie l un- -it m an loaded. Thi
houri later decided I. A. Im Ilea. Hi pnm lHaiaf mm alafrs. m "mim

pnees.
Thankinu enatomera for past patron a ga

iavite a eoutinfiKitce ot same.
Kesiwtfolly. A. BH'MKR.t4t IfHmtt Fres f fkanr.

Octobers, Ivii. 31-l-

the other day gave a r0IU'"
man a genteel Ihrashing for "Busmt a! hmmtm 4mr r aichl. 1 niathat it was,

essary blanks furnished to the proper par-
ties on application. J. W. McMAII KR,

Vom. Mwams IUa4a Ststs f Ummmnpr.
Mand) 2L 1HWJ. 4 271

compromising Dcmocraiic nes
r'tcr, 12 a year in a lvante. Vila aaj Stan ml thr mmm

ing tho South.August 19, !.


